First of December Sales—Golden Opportunities for Selection of Good, Sensible, USEFUL Gifts at Splendid Savings—Our 1399th Friday Surprise Sales

**MEIER & FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES**

**Men's $1.50 Fine Cotton**

- **Union Suits $1.19**
  - Medium-heavy weight union suits in gray and gray—gray—gray—gray—all sizes. Made with extra long staple cotton yarn; extra-fine weaving; extra-long staple; extra-narrow band; extra-cozy; extra-silky. **Recommended by doctors for men.**
- **Union Suits $1.50**
  - Good-quality wool finished union suits in suitable Winters weight, natural gray, long sleeve, ankle length.
- **$3 Union Suits $2.59**
  - Fine-quality heavy wool union suit in natural colors. Made by Perot Brothers.

**Sample Union Suits 57c**

- A well-known manufacturer's suits and suits of a large sample line, long sleeve, ankle length, wove, and vinet in plain and embossed with handsome, fine-colored effects. Every suit and desirable shape is to be found in the set. For a big special sale, Friday at this greatly reduced price.

**SWISS BIBBED VESTS, SPECIAL 39c.**

- Swiss-bibbed vests, Swiss-bibbed vests, Swiss-bibbed vests, Swiss-bibbed vests, in all regular styles.

**Women's 25c-35c Neckwear Special 10c**

- About 1000 pieces of the delightful neckwear, Collars and ties, and vestlets in plain and embroidery and fully colored effects. Every piece and desirable shape is to be found in the set. For a big special sale, Friday at this greatly reduced price.

**SWISS BIBBED VESTS, SPECIAL 39c.**

- Swiss-bibbed vests, Swiss-bibbed vests, Swiss-bibbed vests, Swiss-bibbed vests, in all regular styles.

**WOMEN'S 25c-35c NECKWEAR SPECIAL 10C**

- Pure Cane Sugar, 25 Lbs. $1.95